THEME WEEKS
Week

Date

Theme

1

June 21-25

Under the Stars

2

June 28- July 2

Inventor's Workshop

3

July 5-9
*No Program
7/5

Deep Sea Journey

4

July 12-16

Top Chef

5

July 19-23

Hit the Road

6

July 26-30

Rec Gives Back

7

August 2-6

Wacky Water Week

8

August 9-13

Color Craze

Description
Did you know that this week is National Camping Week!?
What better way to kick off summer camp by sharing our
favorite camping activities, some special campfire treats and
spending a lot of time outdoors exploring and learning? Gear
up and get ready for adventures!
Have you ever thought of a cool and unique invention? This
week we will be exploring creations that solve problems,
stretch children's creativity, and encourage imagination!
Campers will dive into discovery this week, learning about
the ocean’s cute critters and fascinating flora. No seaweed or
coral reef will be left un-explored as we go "deep-sea diving"
straight into adventure.
Getting kids involved in cooking helps them develop fine
motor skills, eye-hand coordination, identify healthy food
choices, and even early concepts of math and science. They
love activities in the kitchen because they can use all their
senses! This week we'll be making all sorts of healthy and
delicious foods.
Think exploration, navigation, songs, snacks, and everything
else that goes along with an unforgettable road trip!
Rec needs YOU!! Come make a difference as you and your
friends get involved in the community in which you live. This
community service week is all about helping others and
giving back.
We play plenty of water games throughout the summer, but
during this camp week we're taking them to a new level!
What kind of wacky water games can you come up with?
Our campers will explore the world of color while learning
the technique of tie dye, kid's chemistry activities and ending
the week with a color run!

Field Trip

Waterbury Res

Get Air

Wrightsville Res

Twin City Lanes
Boulder Beach

Fun Zone 2.0

Lake Elmore

Jay Peak

